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SHIP SUi51Y HILL
PASSED BY SENATE
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Ani tn($iut,nta W(+rt Adopsted.

\WVashingto, M arch 17.----Aftem
prolonged debatte, the Henate to(la
pat4se(l the ship subsidy bill, the linal
vote being 42 to 31. Senators Alli-
s-in and DotLiver of Iowa, Spoonor
andi Qiarles of \Visconsin an(1 Proc-
tor and Dillinghain of Vermont, Re
publicans voted against final passage
of the bill, and Senator McLaurin
of South Carolina, voted for it.. The
vote in detail follows:
Yons-Aldrich, Bard, Beveridge,

Bqoham, Burrows, Burton, Clark of
Wyoming, Cullom, Deboe, )epew,
Dietrich, Dryden, Elkins, Fairbanks,
F.oraker, Ioster of Washington; Frye,
Ga.linger, Gamble, Hale, Hanna,
-anRbrough, Hawley, Hoar, Jones of
Nevada; Kean, Kearns, Kittredge,
McComas, McCumber, McLaurin of
South Carolina; McMillan, Mason,
Mitchell, Nelson, Penrose Perkins,
P'latt of Connectientt; Scott, Warren,
Wellington, Wetmore-42.
Nays-Allison, Bacon, Bailey,

Bate, Berry, Blackburn, Carimaek,
Clark of Montana; Clay, Cockrell,
Culberson, Dillingham, Dolliver, Dn-
bois, Foster of Lonisiana; (ibson,
Harris, Heitfold, McLaurin of Mis
sissippi; Mallory, Martin, Money,
Patterson, Pettus, Proctor, Quarles,
Rawlins, Spooner, Taliaferro, Teller,
Vest.-31.
Some anl(tlivents to the bill were

adopted but they worn all agreeable
to those in charge of the measure,
the friends of the bill voting down
all other amendments. With the
exception of aimetidments offered by
Mr. Allison and accepted by Mr.
Frye, limiting the time of the oper
ation of contracts made under the
provisions of the bill to July 1, 1902,
and providing that the amount of
the expenditure under the mail sub-
sidy paragraph should not at any
time exceed $8,000,00() annually,
none of the amendments agreed to

materially affected the -bill ar, it. was
reported from the commerce commit-
tee.
The votiig upon amoenidmients be-

gan at 3 o'clock and such a flood of
them was offered that a final vote

upon the bill, Hs amended, was not
reached until juns before f u'clock.
Amendments offered by Mr. Vest of
Missouri, providing for "free ships"
and1( for the applicat.ion of the pro-
visions of t he anti trust law to the
shtipp)ing i ndust ry were re.j.etedl, as
waus the amnendm,enit proposed by Mr.
Patterson, of Coloradei, providuitg
that no ClhinsIperson 'hould bie a
member of the crew of a1 subsizedl
vessel. NIr. Pet.i ns of Alabh.mal, of -

fered an amendmflenIt, providling that
the total expe3nditurIn unuder the b)ill
Rhould tiot exceid $9,000,000) in any
one year. It wva a oti)1-d iln comf-

mnit tee of t.he whole but titer in the
a4Inatl wvas rejectedi.
The seniate agreid to anl amend-

mont offered by Mr. Spoonier provid
ing thatcouigre-s shouli d have power
to) amend or rjeeal thei act without
impairing any cont racet madoe under
its authority. Mr. Hannia of Ohio
ofYerod and the senaite adop)ted t.hre
amendments applying directly to
the acquisition by J. Pierponit Mor
gan and his associates of the Leyland
line of British ships. They provide
that no foreign buIilt ship shalt par.
ticipate in the proposed subsidy, that
nothing in the act shall be construed
to prevent, American citizens or cor-
porations from holding or operating
foreignl ships in the ocean carry ing
trade, and that nio fore-ign built ship
of any line thus acquIire'd by Ameri
can1 citizens shall be admitted here:
after to American registry.

PeOfnnylvia, anid son,hI Carollmia.

1774-1777.
"As an expressionl of continues

friendship, the common01weailt h o

Pennsylvania, ini Which the Conti
nental Congress mset, dedicates thil
building t.o the State of South Caro
lina, which fturnished two president
of that pa.ioti ...embly,

1901-- I 102."
That is the inscription over tli

great fireplaces in the Pennsylvania
Building at the Charloston Exposi.
tion. This building constitutes one
of the most significant chapters in
the now history of old Charleston. It
is not only significant of the good will
andH sympathy of the descendants of
Father Penn for their follow coun-
t rymen of tho Sout h, great and grati-
fying as they are, but has the added
significance of a strong commercial-
ismr which is equally gratifying. Al-
ready the Trades League of Phila-
delphia, one of the most potent or.
ganizations of the country, has taken
up the idea of direct steamer commu-
nication betwf-en Philadelphia, Char-
leston and the West Indies, and if
the West Indies, why not South
America? Philadelphia has been
the site of a great ship building in-
harbor which is fretted at regular
dustry for many years our in
dustry hampered by a contracted
intervals by great fields of ice, and
where all outdoor work is impossible
at times. Her emissaries must see

that at Charleston exist all the possi-
bilities for the greatest shipyard in
America. Timber, iron, steel, cheap
labor, abundant dockage and harbor
facilities, already the chosen site of
one of the general government's
naval stations, and a climate which
makes out door labor, not only possi-
ble, but plernsant, every day in the
year. In fact Charleston is being
rediscovered by these gentlemen of
the East, and there is every reason

to hope that the discovery will result
in mutual good from a commercial
view point, as it, has already resulted
inI a genuiue feeling of kindness and
good will. When Gov. stone gathers
his cohorts and goes down to cele
brate the Pennsylvania Day at the
Exposition on April 10, neither he
nor they will have reason to regret
their neighborliness.

Advertited Letters

Remaining in postolice for week end-
ing February 26, 1902.
B.-Lesey Burcus, John I. Boozer,

Mrs. Vionie Rrown, Mrs. A lire Boozer,
Miss Lizzie Builer, Mrs. A. B. Boyley.
C -Mrs N D. Chapman, W. M.

Caldwell, Mrs. John T. Clinkscales,
John Cook, W. C. Cury.

F. -J. F Floyd.
G.-i S. Goldsberg.
H. -Sumnter HToldt.
J.-Sallie Joh nson, Miss Marrie Jous-

hioun.
K.--J. Kassemety, Sims Remples.
L H. F. Lorinier.
M.- GYo. Mason, M. M Mills.
R -J. i-. Reed, E. 10. Rickard, Susie

V.-Mlss llantie VTaughn.
W. -Miss Perl Werts.

A - Wininie Abraims, Grilf Abramns, TI
Ad kin

B --J A Bonds, IH P Baker, Dick Br-ow-
er (cel) Melany Burton, lInmma
Burton.

C-MIiss I'harlotte Cannon, M NM Cas-
son, EC:ar Cuowell, Mat Colmoid
car-e Dinve Lindsay, Lu her Cousins.

D-Be't.tie D)uckett, M J Duncan.
IC-Geor-ge H- Kd wards (2.)
lF- Mrs Annnn Fioyd, A A F'oster-.
G:-Thomas Glymp.
HI-MNIss B -ae HalbI wnnger, Hillie

Hlair-, Bent Hoidt, Dr- Hollaway.
J--Ja-ob Jauckson, Miss Alice Jonies.
K-Th. mas Kennedy, Hattie KihIer,

Butler E1(eKon.
I4-C H Lanje, J P Long, Hi G Long.
M-M e-s Ada Mc(Carley, S B McCarley,

J E Mcl"ees.
Ps-Mary J Presbley.
R-- David Rivers, H P River's, Eller-

nora Ruff.
8- W L Sharp, E G Stone, T M San-

dlers, Geo Shepiard, Bluford Ste-
p)hens, P'eter Spear-maii, Mary

.Sligh, Jonnie Spear-s, W P Sum-
mers, J W Suber.

Anos Fluriston.
W-Miss Lula Wetrl, J W Willis, Jlohn

J Wilson, Jenie Willliams.
Persons calling foi- the letters will

please say they were advertised.

Acting P. M.

A P'ain-or tiee-set,y surprisedi
I never was so much surprised in my

life, as I wans wit hi the results of using
Chamberlai n's Palin Balm," says Henry
T. Cook pressamabn of the Aveville,
(N. (I ) Gsaz -t,t,. "I contracted a so-
var-e case of rheuamatism early last

Iwinter by getting my feet wet,. I triedl
s-'veral things for it without benefit,.
One day whil,- iooking over t,he Gez-ett,e

. I notIced n-hat Pain Balm was po-ultively

guatrant,.edl to cure rhc utuiatlsm, soa b-mght a bottom of it arid before uising
. two-thirds of it, imy rheun,at,ism had

taken its Ilight and I have not had a

" rheumatic pain since." Sold by W. E.

Poliam & Son.

State Politics Soon to be Active.
PitECINT CLUItS TO K OI((AN IZKI)

NEX I Ml)N1E1.

)ate For Counny l'tv ritvtEnA -staitv ''on-
votilon to bt+ ltiti in lilny-Talk of Iit-

tiuction of NInhe.- of manpIaIgKn
(McetingH

[The State, 18th.]
The time is rapidly approaching

for State politics to begin to get
active in South Carolina and in two
months things will be lively indeed.
The first steps towards the opening
of the biennial campaign are to be
taken next n'onth. The city and
county Democratic clubs all over the
State are to hold their meetings for
the purpose of ro organization and
electing members of the county ox

ecutive committees, and transacting
such other business as may come be.
fore them, on the fourth Satuiday in
April, which falls this year on the
26th.
Then the next stop will be the

holding of the county conventions to
elect delegates to the State conven-

tion to twice the number of repre
gentatives the county I as in the
general assembly, to choose a county
chairman, and express views on any
question that may be before the peo-
ple. These conventions will be com-

posed of delegates elected by the
elubs, one for each 25 members on

1he club roll and one for each ma-

jority fraction thereof. The county
conventions will be held throughout
he State on the first Monday in May
-the 4th.
Then will come the State conven.

,ion on the third Wednesday in May
-the 21st this year. It will have
o transact all the usual business of
the State convention of the party.

It appears now that one of the
principal matters will be the pro
posed reduction of the number of
!ampaign meetings from forty to a

3onsiderably smaller number. The
matter is being agitated just now,
md it is considered likely that the
rarce of going to every county seat
will be stopped.
This year the State has to choose

not only a successor to United States
senator McLaurin and a full set of
State officers, but new county oflicers
will have to 1e nominated. Con-
gressmen also will have to be in the
tield, and the redistricting of the
State will make these races particu-
larly interesting.
The roster of candidates for the

various State, federal and county
officers is now just beginning to fill
up-
Thus far while many are being

mentioned in connection with the
various State and other officers there
are many others who have rnot yet
determined what they will do.

COAD) WVOIEKING PL-AN.

Id",&n of UinIzing Prisoners in ,Jil Awaiting
Trial so Th'lat They W il Not ho a Dens<i

Expiense.

In his address before the general
assembly recently, Mr. J. A Holmes,
state geolo4ist of North Carolina,
advanced a novel proposition. He
urged that the p)risoners who lie in
jail awaiting trial be used to work
the county roads. In reply, it might
be urged that these prisoners could
not be worked before their conviction,
but Mr. Holmes does not propose to
use coercion, but to allowv the pris
oners the option of working the roads
or of lying in jail pending the meet-
ing of the sessions court.

Mr. Holmes produced statistics to
show that the loss to South Carolina
from having prisoners lie in jail is
over $75,000 a year. A case may be
supposedl to show where this cost
arises. John Jlones might be0 comn-
mitted to jail in December by a mrg-
istrate on some trifling charge, jusnt
serious enough to he beyond the juris-
diction of the magistrate. If the
prisoner is a poo darkey, unable to
give bcrnd, he rmust lie in jail until
March or April, or whenever the next
t,erm of the court is held, lie costs
the State 20 cents for every slay he
lies in jail. If he is there 30 (lays,
his "dieting'" or "rashions"' bill itf
$0. As there are hundreds of such
cases in every county the cost aggre-
gates into the hundreds of dollars,
and $75.750 was the total thus ex

pended for the whole State in the
twelvo months for which Prof.
Ilotnmes had statistics.
Now, his suggestion is this: That

an act. be passed allowing the prisoner
to make a voluntary contract with
the sheriIT and county commissioners
that if they will release him from
jail and turn him over to the county
supervisor, he will agree to be worked
just ats convicted criminals are

worked. That if ho is acquitted by
the jury, tlien he will be paid at a
fair rate of compensation for every
(lay which he has spent ati work for
the county. If he be convicted by
the jury, he will be given credit for
the number of days he has worked
and this will be deducted from his
sentence.

There are objections which could
be of'ered. For instance it might
be urged that it is not humane or

just to have these prisoners work
alongside of convicted felons unless
their guilt is certain. Futhornore,
it might be said, prisoners are not
to be worked on the chaingangs
when the term of their servitude is
for a period longer than 10 years,
and the prisoner himself or nobody
else might know for how long his
sentence would bo. But these are
details which could be considered
later.

Prof. Holmes made no extended
defense of the suggestion. His time
was limited, and he alluded to this
-natter in a few brief remarks. But
it is worthy of consideration, espec-
ially in view of the enormous annual
expense of the State. No doubt
many an unconvicted prisoner would
prefer to be in the fresh air at work
-even on the chaingang-especially
as he works with the purpose of
shortening his sentence or of being
paid for his time if he is adjudged
innocent of the charge.

In other States the annual cost of
keeping up or feeding prisons con-

fined in the county jail pending
trial is much heavier than
it is in South Carolina. The follow-
ing figures are taken from statistics
compiled by Prof. Holmes in connec
tion with this suggestion.

In Georgia, 120 of the 137 coun-
ties reported. But 27 of those coun-
ties use convicts on the county roads,
although these counties engaged
the labor of 940 convicts. The num-
ber of prisoners reported kept in
county jails in Georgia pending trial
was 1,095, the average cost being 35
cents per day. The aggregate ex-

pense was $160,750. The average
cost per convict per day forguarding,
etc., was 26 cents. Georgia pays
75 cents per day for hired labor to
work on the roads.

In North Carolina reports were
received from all of the 97 counties.
But 24 counties in that State use con-
victs on th)e public highways. The
numbier of convicts thus employed
was 643, andl the average cost of
guarding, etc., was 24 cents per day.
There were 607 untried prisoners in
the jail, costing the State 80 cents
per (lay each; an aggregate expense
of $103,750. "Free labor" on the
roads costs 75 cents per day.

In South Carolina 36 of the 40
counties reported. Thirty two use
convict labor -579 convicts, at a cost
of 18 cent per day each. There
were 404 in jail awaiting trial, at a
cost of 30 cents per day each, aggre-
gating $75,750 for the year. "Free
labor" on roads -costs 75 cents a day
in this State.
The above statistics relate to nor-

mal conditions. This year the ex-
pense will be heavier, for in a num..
ber of counties the jury law was con-
tested last fall, and many prisoners
wvere remanded to jail, where they
remained at a heavy expense to the
county until this spring. On the
other hand the legislature reduced
the cost of dlieting prisoners to 20
cents per dlay by general law. Here-
t'fore ini somie counties the fee was
less than in other counties. Whether
Mr. Holmes' suggestion may be wise
or may be radical it calls attention
to the eniornmous expense incurred
through the lawlessness of men arnd.
the State is now endeavoring to so
utilize the labor of convicted felons
that the best financial returns may
be realized. The building and main-
taining of good roads is generally
conceded to be the proper use of
convicts.

Republicans Adopt
Crunpacker's Scheme.

TO INVECTI'Al(ATr. NIC(it() i)ISVitAN-
(;IISIMlE.NT IN TII1E SOUT41.

1)utuo"rut, Will Figlt inti Ev.'ry Devic
of Part)iuasiuntairy 'rot.duro May be

InvokedI to 1)freatede. laie'oge
of the It-oluttion.

Washington, March 17. - The
house committee on rules by a
dividod vote on party linea today do-
cided to report the resolution of
l1prosentativo tirumpackor, of In-
diana, for a special committee of 13
members to investigate and report
on the alleged disfranchisoient of
voters in 01110 of the States.

'1'he two Democratic members of
the cotmmittoo, ltepresentativos Rfich
ardson, of Teunessee, and Under.
wood, of Alabamla, protestod against.
reporting the resolution. When it
was ordered to be reported by t he
ailirlmative votes of the lRepublican
tuembers of the comn)ittoe, Speaker
Henderson and ltoprosentatyives Dal
zell and G rosvenor, the Denocra:
of the committee conlsullted their col
leagues on: the floor of the house andi
began considering the advisability of
expressing their dissent by resorting
to the most extreme device of par
liamonitary procedure, even to the
extent of stopping the regular pro-
ceduro of t o house. That this ox-

trome shall be taken has not yet been
decided upon, as Messrs. Richardson
and Underwood, after conferring with
other Deiocratic muntibers, stated
that act ion of the character contetnm-

plated should not be taken unless
there is the most. complete concur-

renco by the outire minority and a

determination in advance to make a
most determilned cotest. To this
end it is the intention to sublit the
matter to a Democratic caucus proba
bly on Wednesday night. A caucus

already has been called for that night.
to consider the Boor war. Under
the caucus rules it will require unani
mous consent to consider anything
outside of the Boor subject. But in
view of the general sentiment aitmong
Democratic meubers, it is expected
that unanimous consent Will be given
to consider this disfranchisoelont.
question. Othorwise another caucus

will be called.
One of the minority parliauenta-

rians said: -

"The business of t he house is
largely done by 'unanimous consent,'
the courtesy of the minorit3 yielding
a strict conformance to the rules.
But the minority has tile power to
withhold 'unlanimnous consent' and to
require a constitutional vote under
the rules on every qtuestion arising.
Without unlanimlous consent, even
the approval of thle journal will re.
quire a roll call, and it will take a
week to pass a bridge bill. Thle
minority will be0 cautious in going to
this extreme and will not take such
a step unless assured inl advance of
a united following. If tile step is
not taken it will be only because of
thte majority resorting to suich ex-
t remnes."

It is stated that the movemenet onl
thle part of the minority is directed
not only against the Crtumpacker
resolution, witht a view to conltestinIg
its aidoptioni to thle last extremro, b)ut
also to othler legislation so as to em-
barrass the majority at eve .y point.

Tihe action of the committee onl
rules ill favor of thte Orumpacker
resolution will not be reported to tihe
house for about tent (days as5 Repro.
sentative Grosvenor who is to make
thle report will be out of the city
temnporarily.

Interesting Inidoenem of the O)lvl War lie-
tlated by ''X. 00:,,. FuE,"' A Mimnb,er.

of rlhird 5. U. ItgIgnessl.

Volunteers were called for here
to go up stairs ont a house anud sharp-
shoot. EA. (I. Longshore volunteered,
but a stranger to me said: "Long-
shore should not go, b)ut hue woulId."
He was killed b)y tile first shtot the
onemy fired at him. Our company
thten moved forward andL took posi-
tion~near thle Tennessee river. Vol
unteers wore called for to go to the
front. E. 0. Longshore, John (Gallo-
way and myelnf vunteered. 01.

one witH to go at a time. Longshorc
went. Iirst and attractel the Iiro of a
Yankeo brigade on him; he got bo
hind a troo and gavo shot for shot;
finally ho got tirod and asked mio to
relievo him; ho started back and a
hail of bullets wore pourod after him.
1to had to cross a plank foneo, and
he had a hatchot its well as a bayonet
ill his bolt. and got faotond0(1 on the
fence. The balls wore striking all
around him. I tol him to throw
his weight over and taro loose. He
did this and Ca110 to tih ground.
Io wias not hurt. Just at this time
wo woro ordered to choor and shoot.
The regiment had been sent through
the woods to strike the ionomy in the
roar. 'his they did and woro driv-
ing thce onomily nicely. Capt. J. K. G.
Nance's company wore de)loyed as
a roar guard for the regtnlont.. Capt.
Nanco sont word to Col. Nancu that
the regimnc0t would be surrounded
ini a few minutos, and Col. Nance
Htop)ed his advance and ordered his
111011 to go out by the right. flank.
The alarm had hoon) a falo one and
Was cauHed by uumber of lOoiO
Loreo. This toe))od the fighting
(or the day, but the balance of the
brigade had a broad grin on their
faceH. The gallant old 3d had run
from the onomy. The next morning
we were in i flat cracking wtlnutH.
The fighting wits sharp at Hhort diH.
tanco ill advino by our line of Hkir-
niRliers. Lmient. l)wight of io.
Kerhaw'H staf 1no galloping to
Col. Nanco and ordered him to take
his regiment. to a line of cedar trees.
At theso trees was the line of battle
of the 'nemy. We wont, for them at
at run, down ono hill and up anothur.
There wasi a short panHO. Th'le Yan-
koo oflicor said he would uHirrender.
The Yankoe ollicur ordered his mon
to fire. Col. Nauce Haw what Was

coming and fell to the ground. The
oflicor said he would Hrrendor again.
Col. Nance started to receivo th
surrendor the0 HOCOnd titllo and wits

again fired on. Then we pusHlfld
thm and they ran. Onr orders were

to stop at the cedar troo8. So we

stoppedl 11n(1 gave them a1 parting
fire. A great many of our mlen were
barefooted, and otar clothos wore

threadbare; Ho whilo 0n wias pulling
off it dead 1ankoo's Hh1oo, another
was pulling off his pants, another
searching his pockets. Gein. Kershaw
came charging up chooring the 3d
for her gallantry. That was t ho inot
said about the 3d rsimnllt running.
As welhad stripped Iho dead Yan.
koOs Gen. Longstro. 1m111 bury
them. E. (. Lonigshore lost his leg,
M. H. Gary and1 John Dalrynmple
their armis, and(~Jolhn Galloway was
killed. T1hie losH of thle regiment was

heavy. "X. Con. Fed"

V *NFEnERI(i -TE IICEUNION.

Gesnla Walkeir Naatnin Green,ville Iun lace
of Ma olhig.

Gien. C. I. Walker has seleted
Greenville as the niext place of me).et -

ing of the Confederate veterans. The
people of that city have alread(y gone
to work to make the reunion a suc-
cess, and( that they will suIcceed is
beyond question.

Committees have already 1boon aIp-
pointied. Several cities dliscuHsed1
the desirab)ility of having the reun-
ion, blut Greenville wvent about it in a
business like way and1 secured tihe
p rizeo.

The average girl thinks it Is Hmart
t,o try to make other girls think she has
refused to marry a1 man when she Ir In
hysterics for fear ho won't, ask her.

South Carolina D)ay at Charleston
ICxposit,ion 'Thursday, March 20th, 1902
Hee very low rates vIa Southernl Itall-
way.

lBetween the hours of eleven o'clock
a in. 1and( closing tIme at, night on ,Jan.
25t.h, 19101. A. I". Clark, dIruggist, Glade
Sp,rings, Va., sold t,welve bottles oIf
Chambesrlain 's Cough itemedy. lie
says, "I never hand(1led a med icino that
sold1 btter or gave hotter 5latisfaIclon
to my customers." Th'lis Itemedy has
been in -general use in Virginia for
malny years, and the peoploI there are
well acquainted wit,h It.s excollent
qlualities. Many of them have testified
50 the reimark able( cures which it, hal4Ieffeced. When you need a good, re-
lIable milcIne for a cough or cold, 01
at,tark of thn grip). use Chamberlain'
Cough Itemedy and you are certain t(
be more thani pIleased with the quick
cure whieh it alordl. F'or sale by W. 10
Poiham & Son.

PRESIDENT PELL
CALLED TO CONVERSE.

%WII. I.,CAVIC (.()I,1t1nnA FO)l SPAR.
TANItUit('s 0(i A7 (l).I.IC, iIg.

Ils AbIltien 1ter'gni1z'1A A dtE Itnard1 of
TriHes 1JIRitIntat y 151'1-l Iii ii to

succeed 1)1 I V Wl Slin 'rreI-

j Speclal to The State.]
Spartanburg, March 18. This

morning the bo'trd of trustees of
Converso college antiouncod their
action in regard to securing a suc-
cossor for Dr. 13. 1e. 1',ilson as presi-
dent of that institution. This action
of the b)oar(d is the result of careful
and mature doliberation, and those
interested have used their energios
and judgment to the end of electing
a man to this high posit ion who will
at least measure up to, if not go be.
yond, record of the scholarly gentle-
mlanl who rolin<pishes voluntarily
this post of honor, iiportanco and
trust. The lRev. Dr. It. P. Poll of
Columbia has hoon chosen, and h1e
has accepted. )r. Poll is president,
of the Presbyterian College for Wo-
Ien in Columbia.
The following is a sketch of Dr.

Poll given out to the press by the
secretary of the board of trust(ets of
Converso college today:

Rlobt. I'. Poll was born in Wash-
ington, N. C., in 1860). lie grad-
niated from the University of North
Carolina Maxima CumIiaude, in
1881, being one of three men in his
class whose average was over ):5 per
cent. Subsequently he was instruct.or
in English in the Universit) M North
Carolina and also in the State nor-

nal schools during the summer terms.
Ho then took a course of st.udy in
Union Theological Seninrry, Va.

l"or a few years he was engaged
Sinministerial and teaching work in

North Carolina. lie was pastor of
the Avoloigh church, Newberry, S. C.,
from I 894 to I81)IS, and since 1896
he lias been the successful presilent
of the Presbyterian College for Wo-
men, Columbia, S. C. lis adminis.
tration has boon intelligent, wise and
strong. lHe combines good scholar-
ship witni much good judgment, un-

tiring energy and great capacity for
letai Il Ianagem1ent.. IHis executive
ability is marked, and Converse col-
loge under his adninistration will
continue its growth and usofulness.

His election to the presidency of
Converse collogo was tunamimous.
He will have large responsibility, but
his 1ist success, his fine scholanhip
and his conspicuous ability give as-
surance that lie will mecasure upj to
all expectations.

I,AST OFi OUTILAw.

Tio *JenNo Jants o1 oat'o,lma t'ow.,s IAko
ii Dog--l Poni'itively Iid tilledIu,.

Branchville, March 1'7. The body
found in the Edisto river Friday
morning has bheui positively idlenti-
fied as the remains of Unrtow WVar-
ron, though the verdict of the coro-
ner's jury wats that the man was na-

known to them and that lhe camoe to
his death by accid(enital drown inig.

Every one that has seen this body
and knew Warren dluring life, posi-
tively identified as being his body.
The pititols found on the body

were also idlentified it as Warren's
property.

There was a camp fixed just across
the river from where the body was

found, just large enough for one
man to sleep in. Trhis wvas in sight
of where tihe safe was tied on the
night of January 27. The supposi-
tion now is that Warren was at this
camp wvatching the safe when the
officers found it, and seeing they
were pretty close and( fearing cap-
ture, tried to swim the river and
was drowned in the attempt. It was
generally thought that Warren was
at the head of both of the express
robberies which occurred near Fifty-
Eiight.

There were several express en-
velopes found on the body, all of
which contained $23.84.
The body was taken to the neigh-

borhopd of Warren's old home, near
Williams, S. 0., for burial

South Carolina Day at Charleston
IExposition Thursday, March 20th, 1902.
See very low rates via Southern Rail-
way5.


